LOCATION
C/Josep Mascaró y passarius, S/N
07003 Es Coll d’en Rabassa
Palma de Mallorca (Baleares)
☎ 971 267 992
✉ 971 268 868
torredenpau@et.mde.es

FACILITIES
Gardens, terrace, swimming pools, gym,
Sports centre, tennis courts, Basque handball court,
BBQ, resturant, cafeteria....

ACTIVITIES
Ball dance, tennis, swimming, Nitch club, theme parties.....
Majorca is the biggest island in the Balearic Archipelago and known as “the quiet island”. Its capital city, Palma de Mallorca, is a famous touristic city with numerous attractive and landscape spots as well as entertaining ones. With its coves and caves, there are also exclusive landmarks like the Castle of Bellver, the oldest circular-shaped in Europe, the Cathedral of Palma known as La Seu since this is how the cathedrals of the Aragon Kingdom were known, Drach Caves comprising four big caves dating back to the Mioceno and where we can find a big lake offering boat trips and concerts, the Arab Baths, Lluc Monastery, pilgrimage place in the island where the virgin patroness saint of Majorca is located, the singular and emblematic village of Valldemosa, where illustrious guests like Chopin, Rubén Darío, Jorge Luis de Borges, Jovellanos, Santiago Rusiñol were hosted in its Cartuja and some more places and monuments of singular beauty and interest.

Sports area with tennis courts, indoor football, basketball and Basque handball, adult and children swimming pool, multi-purpose room with pavigym for martial arts.

Location of Torre D’en Pau Block